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The Iron Palmetto Tree of Columbia. South Carolina, with portico of Stale House In background. This! 
monument was erected in honor of the- men of the Palmetto Regiment. Mho fell in the war with Mexico hi 
1847. fieiirrHl Shermait spared this landmark »nd declared it "tarred to American heroism," Thi<> was one of 
the many pictures which wax distributed hy South Carollhian*. Inc.. to northern paper*) through E. T, H. Schaf- 
fer of H'Hherboro. on his recent goodwill lour on the Lafayette highway from Jacksonville to Toronto. 11 was 

t>» m-u ->pMr>«T«- uH -tl'»ng ihf route

Palmetto Tree 
Makes Unique

cember 15, ISM, th* general aa- 
aembly adopted a concurrent resolu 
tion (introduced by Senator John §. 
Preston of Columbia) t» biquir* into
the purchase "of th« cast Iron pal 
metto tree now in front of the Stal* 
House, to be placed oo the public 
grounds as a monument to the dead 
of the Palmetto regiment who fell 
in the service of the United States 
during the late War with Mexico."

The tree was accordingly bought 
from Christopher Werner of Charles 
ton for $5.000, the joint resolution 
specifying "the tree to have a bronz* 
eagle on top, and the name* of the 
member* of the Palmetto regiment 
engraved in large gilt letter* on nev. 
panel* at iti base."

December 20. 1858, the committee tm 
State House and grounds reported 
that Commissioner James Jones had 
substituted a finished tree, according 
to nature, and instead of engraving 
on all four panels had ordered that 
two panels be finished with name?' 
cast in rained letters, polished. "In- 
fttead of casting the names solid on 
the panel*, ju directed, the letters 
were cut out and riveted on, which 
the commissioner refused to take, as 
they rapidl, fell away. In engraving 
the names on the remaining panels, 
numerous mistake* were made in 
spelling them, which the commis 
sioner required shall be corrected."

Werner petitioned for additional 
compensation by reason of fire de 
stroying his shop and completed pan 
els. He was awarded $1.000 additional, 
which, however, waa not paid, aa, on 
October 1. 1859. Jones reported that 
Werner "declines U> do anything more 
towards ita completion," 

i This "ingenious performance of 
Werner" (so termed by William Gil- 
more Si mm* in his "Sack and De 
struct ion of Columbia," 1865) stands 
in the northwestern angle outside/ the 
State House. It is probably unique 
in that a full tree is seldom mad« the 
subject of artistic reproduction In 
metal.

Si mm* wrote that th« trt« "*nf- 
fered the loss of a number of the 
lower and larger branches" by Sher- 
man's soldiers. "The apartment in 
the base was torn open, having been 
wrenched from it* fastenings. It was 
probably spared as commemorating 
the deeds of those who fought und«r 
their own flag."

In 1875 the monument wai injuradj 
by the, tornado, and repair* din 1871. 
The ports and railings wer* repUc*dj 
by StMte House Architect C. C. Wil 
son in 1907, The tree blew down aJ*» 
in the light tornado of 1939 but with- 
ou tdamag*.

The inscription:
East Panel "South Carolina to har 

sons of the Palmetto Regiment wba> 
fell in the war with Mexico, anno 
domini, 1847."

The, other panels contain tha namag 
of about 490 MBA af ttw ngunant


